Boot I.]
or intelligence; stupid:] and so is t ;:
(JK:) which also means, particularly, tovercome,
(JK,*1,
and rendered heavy, by sleep (j),
and by
(ri),
TI,) and by sickness or disease
0WtI
.;
meanness or sordidness (Ji). (V.)
[cxpressly said in the TA to be with kear, but in
the C1g, erroneously, JWL,] and ,a1U I mean
t Those men rAose company is diUiked; (];)
whom others deem heavy: each is pl. of 3Jj.
J1i t [Thou
.i'4..uri
(TA.) One says,
thy comto
unrelcome,
dull,.or
or
art heary,
panions nwith whom thou aittest]. (TA.) And (to
14
t
him who is Jei;, TA in ar t
e;I;j1 iJI t [Thou art no other than one
who casts a gloom upon others, and chills them:
lit., hear/y f slaade, or hadore; cold of breeze].
ji, applied to a man, is mostly used in
(TA.)
dispraisec: Iut sonmetimes, in praise: (Er-R6ghib,
TA:) used in praise, it signifies t Orave, staid,
steady, sedate, or calm. (Kull.) Applied to a
horse, t Sl,im; (Kull;) and so ,Ji.{ applied to a
camel; (1I;) a meaning also assigned to ji,
_'l,applied to a horse
witlh .; (TA;) alnd
IjAt, in the
U,;
i
or th!: like. (JJ.)
ye forth to fight]
1gur [ix. 41], mentas t[Go
promnrIt and not prompt: (.Katdeh, Bd, Jel,TA :)
or wvhether umoivi,ig be easXy to you or difficult:
(IBd,*TA:) or riding and walking: or lightly
armed and heacily armed: or healthy and ickh:
(Bd:) or str,y,j and necah: (Jel:) or rich and
poor: (Jel, TA:) or young and old. (TA.)

hiddenfrom thy Lord aught of the weight of the
rmallest ant: (Jel:) or a thing equal in reeight
to a maUll ant; or to the motes that are seen in
a ray of the sun that enters through an aperture.
(B4d.)_A thing with rwhich one rcighs; as
also tJ.;; i. e., any of tihe weights of the balance.
(Er-R6ghib, TA.)-A certain roeight, of rowich
the quantity is rell known; (JK;) a dirhem and
three enths of a dirlem; (Msb, and ] in art
i.e., the aeenth part of ten dirhems:
'..;)
(Mb :) or [a dirhem and a half; so in the present day; i. e.,] aenty-two sha'eereha: (El-Karmiaee, TA:) or twnenty seerd4. (Hidiyeh, TA.)
-[A certain coin;] i. q. ;, q. v.; (Msb in

art. ,;)

._.,z

a J'iL of gold: pl. j

,4. ,/,

(.,
(i.

.)

1 jbtl, applied to a man, Bereft of a child, or
or
o t
b d; ao
blod;
ofa friend, or
[with or without tenween, au is shown by
·
the two forms of the fern. mentioned in what
follows, but generally without]: (]:) and applied
to a woman; (9, Mqb, ];) and sometimes ;U;

(Mb;) as also
(IA'r,!,) which

ib (g, Myb, 1) and lijb,
(.,
is rare, (g,) and tJj;

] ;) meaning bereft of hAr child [by deathl; (.,
J
U
Myb;) pl. (of 3>j, TA, (and of it,])

[and of SIJ also i, as is impried in the TA
voce v] and (of , TA) JW. (Mqb,TA.)

jd; and

',i.q.

He threw upon him his i. e., Thefruit-stalk (

(g, )and

C,

) upon which are the

_.* [perhaps meaning ripenig dates: pl I.
weight, or burden; syn.
, [app. a contrction of
the burden of supporting him]. (Aboo-Naqr, S, J.?th, like jbl.,]
occurring in poetry. (.)
g.) [See also ji.
These two words are mentioned here by J and
~gh, and F has followed them; but they should
jL.E 13Bearing one's weight upon a thing:
be mentioned among words whooe first radical
-3;1.1 ii:;j [te trod letter is hemzeh, for the i is a radical, substituted
whence the saying,
upon him, or it, writh the tread of him rrho bears for C. (TA.)
heavily]. (TA.)
his weight, or preas
JAI: see what next precedes.
: see Jea
Ji

lhme state of bereatm~ is
.A woman
constant: (1 :) or who is in a state of bereave(., Mgh, Mqb,) aor. -, (MOb,) inf. n. ment: (TA:) pL J 5b.. (a) [or this is pL of
L ',
(S,'Msb,) or ;A, (Mgh,) or this is a simple 3t4l. Hence, jtbcS. *JkI AL; [The wivea of
j,,
bereft,
(Mgh,) [or this last is the warriorsare constantly bereft, or often
subst., (Myb,) and J,
t
' I,An
S(TA.)
husbands].
thedr
of
also a simple subst.,] She (a mother) lost him, or
(Ibnit
mentioned.
(S,
ode in nwhich bereavement
became bereft of him; namely, her child,
definot
(Z;)
vrrciglt;
fc,tir
full
,f
l
JbJ A
aor. , 'Abbad, Z, 1,.)
aJ,
Mgh, Msb,) by death: (Mgh:) and
,
(., Z, ()cie,,t: (S, K:) pl J.3.5
a
namely,
him;
lost
he
(TA,)
n.
ji,
(lg,) inf.
[ is spear is a caus of
ii&17 ;II>U ^_j
heavy
morning,
tlle bea me, or became in the
friend, or person beloved, or a child. (1.) ;iA bereavement to mothers] (., 1) is a saying similar
by rCason tf sickness, or disease. (Aboo-Naer, /ld [lit. meaning May thy mother be bereft of to 'L.0,,
ai' ,sJJil [explained in art. Jd.].
1, TA.)
thee] is an imprecation against him to whom it is (6.)
addressed, not said with the desire of its having
ji1 Afore [and most] heavy. (TA.)
Jtt A woman much, or often, breft of her
effect, but on an occasion of vehement love, like
(TA) [or
(Msb, TA:) pl. jL
children:
Oj'- 1Ieavily burdened: (TA:) or burdened ji i , [and uii 'W1,] &c. ([.ar p. 165.)
that is
she-camel
A
"-"].-And
ace
beyond his p,o,er; overbunrdened. (JK,TA.)_
41 A state of bereavement clave to her; acc~tomed to is her young by death or by
4.
t Weighted tlo,on, or oppressed, by sickness, or
disease, (JK,) and by debt. (JK, Er-R6ghib.) (1 ;) namely, a woman: or she became in a etate slaughter or by gijt: pl. ,cT~.
(Yam p. 740.)
God
at
Ij
of bereavement. (TA.) -v t.J1
Scee also j;.made her to be bereft of her child [by death].
llaplicd to a woman, Gravid; whose
* :,
God made him to
~1 I
(Msb, ].) And a..41
burden has become ieajv in her beUy: (fS:) or be bereft of his mother [by death]. (.)
(T,) He
1. Ji, (T,8,1,) aor. , inf. n.
whou prwenancy has become apparent, or maniput [or poured] bach the earth into a grave, and
: see what next follows.
feas. (i.)
a well, after digging it: (T:) or he pmred the
see ~J. - Also tIll received; disapOjil,:
J The los, or the state of being bereft, of a earth into a well, (8, 1g,) &c. ($.) _- Also, ($,
proved; not renidered an object of loe to hearts. chlild [by death], (S, Msb, 1,) or of afriend, or M, ],) aor. as above, (M,) and so the inf. n.,
pertson beloved; ( ;) i.e., a woman's lou of her ($, M,) He poured forth pieces of money. (f,
(Yam p. 37.)
[which is the M, g.) - Also, (1,) aor. and inf. n. as above;
ii;_ A stone of marble; (JK;) a piece of child; (~, Myb;) as also tj
(M,!;) He moved, or put
(TA;) and tjO;
a, t;.
,) and
marble by which a carpet is made heavy: ( :) inf. n. by general consent], (
in motion, with his hand, or he broke at ons of
si 3bA its ades, [app. so as to make it pour down, or
(TA.) It is said in a prov., JS4 J1
by rule it should be with kesr to the 3. (TA.)
[Undutiful treatment of a parent is (like) the
or ~;, bereavement of him who is not (really) bereft of fall,] a quantity of earth collected together, or
The wneight (;jl) , JK, 1, o,
ji.
a sand-heap, (M, ],) or a house: (O, TA:) or
Mlb, TA, and Jel in iv. 44 and x. 6'2 and xxi. 48, his child]. (TA.)-Also Death! and a state of
he dug it. (TA.) - And the former, ($, M, ,)
or aij, TA) of a tbing, (JK, f, Myb, ,) of the perdition or destruction. (1.)
aor. as above, (., M,) and so the inf. n., (M,
like thereof (^ L J [but why this is added I
w J$0.
see
TA,) He threw down, or demolished, a house,
do not see]); (., Myb, 1;) [i. e.] its equal in
(g, M, g,) by digging beneath the wall, and then
iA and JI0: see
f
fem.
meight; (P?, and Bdl in x. 62;) its quantity
pushing, so that itfell in ruin: ($,TA:) and he
CP& zjy
(i' 4 ..). (B1 in xxi. 48.) X
W tA desert in demolihed, and broke, a thing. (M.) - [Hence,]
-M,o
tra
jA: se
God deatroyed their domion:
I' Ji
;jI J!, in the ]ur x.62, means There is not which the traelerbeom lostD (V, TA.)
44
Bk. I.

J,

